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0" BUSINESS IS THEIR LIFE111FC2 CSCDAtlK ithcsii thatb notRelieve
tCtotlca r trho do not believe

The Stranger Within Yout Gates, f

This is a booster talk. ;
'

;

If we the citizens of the towns
and villages of this Piedmont
belt could make up our, minds--

niany mce Little Thousands of American Men Seem to
Be Wholly Uninterested In --

' Their, Wives.s forUfflout disefuio . ia r North Car there AUll a lew wfco ao no
UjSlt iivtch the earth is

American to put aside all personal preWife to Study Tbre are thousands bt
men rlxo are merely Indifferent to judices, clannish impulses; stin- -

JtWM rrnitic f fh lt 'atnlft trste of time io . Hiie - with! and ' unite forKt 4Wmiv nnWrested. and askof giness oi purses,
11 ANNA TrEJUSlNSmMM' fectecl artfcieil or tbines Uxat hve inch people. Fui -- ic-tt.y: i. let .X.

their wires only to be let alone, Their the common good .of our. towns
iff S come in contact with smallpox such persons be con v itoI by a

buisness is their life; it U their life j how much might we, do for their
" Witt m-- . fWnmif. nmsLllnox i case of the disoctfttc t L'.ti cast arter tney ure mameu ju. rwnmu anA i,iM?T,.vt

l- -i
' Jong after. thet patient ha?; died! pearls before frwiae? '

:. Shelbyis beg;inniiiPi
5

fbr recovered.- - A Uttle 'over-al ,vrh:SVrT; i
dous game; and in this 'country a man
has got to win or jo to the. wall. It
makes no difference whether a man is
married or a bachelor; it is not the
women of the country, who determine

0 WOMAN should permit feself to becoine too.familiar wth
her husband. . Always make him respect you. "if he does you

a kindness thank him; if ju meet him on the street, speak

to fiim ar politely a you ..would to & stranger. Nerer t&g

around ,after him and give' him the impression that you are
watching him; a man dislikes to be hanging on a woman's

aprpfl strings. IWfc expeett him to' do youfc housework for

to this realization. -

j Hickory hes long been awake- -

and is. doing things. Thinlv of' ?I uemica or smaupox oroe ni nel" Koosevelt Hxjn: J H i

irS inoWlffoinfj out whole families unl frftiir':AYn.kiiriLifiK-,.- . t.'tiii.t i if a maivmust work at the great rate! the spunk that it took to raise- -
,

of speedfat Which they labor it is the iaiixr Sim Oftft for inwitmpnt lr vanxnnnlties,
4UU.x lives annuauy irom wiis- -. .

pace, of the country Itself which de-- i .

ihands it. Our men give generously manufacturing enterprises! It isy
and indulgently to their women folks; a, live town. So isGastonia. .

you, and' don't scout. f-

- Jo- .

' ' Never' be aiisious for ijiin to tell you where he has bet1 m m-- y loathsome disease. There were at f aia-i,- ;:' lor
lfiaat S50 times as man deaths I - - - they , like to see that they have ev thoif heis wenty'niinutes lutto his meals; eat-you-

r lunch and The really live towns ofIT--:-- -wy, - . I nnmina(im r-- ?

this wretched,: reekmff,f nt his sbiu i tu-- sJl'from fKTSMtiTSS; Hetoon ntqnst strong
rotton disease as we r now e

a re :"l'41lof the Navy, H--yfcr anU
houses well-apjwint- ed and tneir wom-

en well dressed; they like the luxury
of it for themselves. What Is to be
expected of young girls whose fatherthen and r nowl- - What ftas. r nottary of War

let him haTQ what is left - .

VA''aistwi- Wt cry, for eVerycross word. Just get the forgcttmg

habit; forget" to hean - 5 .'

I read up funny; stories, war hews, everything in general I know he

likes ttf hear, and hi doesn't go to th&'saloon news,: for I try to keep

right up to date.
' I am not beautiful, nor n0y educated, nor a musician,

and jewing Very neatly. His clothes arebut I am a good cqok can-d- 6

always clean, his meals always ready,, and I am sure my husband loves

wrought the change? ;AU the have said" tnat I e
medical world, lt the 'v scientific

pull for industrial ihvestmentsi
in their midst, , There is nothing
"lais-sez-faire- " about these

'towns. '

I have been in a number of
Piedmont towns since Jan-
uary 1st. Times' are . none the
best, but the citizens greet you
the stranger --with a he arty
handgrasp, are"glad to see STou, '

have had 'no influence in their bring-ing-u-p,

hut have merely paid the hill
young girls, who have never been

taught the use omoney nor any de-

tails of any business whatsoever, and

a candidate, cau.su i

Dublic here toui-rii- t
- .'',F

ten by; Coionei xiosvi. .

1911, douy - A-- :r"i.t
1 3T l-- rrtt j whose whole duty in life is to dressm. i nave Deen marncu wis.

with the extreme perfection or. wnicn
our .women are past masters, and to

- 1 t A f J
What do I most admire about him?ItJs just this: He never, talks

linkindly anyone and he neyer scbrK"

world know but one answer- -

vaccination. vWt-jtovaoci-nation- ?

VaccinaUon is rone of
the simpest urical operations
known.-- ' It consists X essentially
of implanting in tiie body a small
vmbunt of - immunizinij ' or- -

smalipox fluid.- - When : onehas
'onceixad Xmeaales or scarlet

port Mr. Taii, rv- - - keep in good physical conaiuon auu
talk .anmsihgly ? These are the prices inquire of your business and tellI was always a good: talkerbut ave learned that to ireep your

up tiiht wheji yon see he croes" is the great .secret of hap-- of success, success being measured in
3tou that they would like for youmouth shut

T)iness. : .'

as follows:
t have expressed niysZiu

fectly freely to dp a iai jt.
ber ot men on this -- t t ei
ways to the effect; teiiiiuj: :

My husband is vcjry proud and likes : to iook nice, i no auiuno ,ic
to locate with them. -

; When a man goes to a town in
the hopes finding a location and
discQers that everybody is try- -

this -- country, as elsewhere, in terms
of marriage and attention. Woman's
Home Companion. y

r l
a ...

WHAT WE OWE TO WOMEN

becomes ncss in a man. ,C 0i Vterar the nody usually
j ; J; ; v .immune to wcond sr.d cfnyns. Butattact of the "Now, ;i.'haveseen;at ly

ihf to graft from him, he getsia woman causes --all hex3wn tiovolf?iicriiiy.iJ The j vinue or those who were, wita ju Lather.itthat Trv to save and remember that money is y EvefI f. " . V Ma vi.rawuavtwu ; They Have Been the Makers disgusted and goes elsewhere.
the Home and Providers Qn tne other hand, if he find

lunch at my house, and teiliug
HifTard Pt.nr.hot. Jim Garfieid?M;!r4resvveti better I" immunity Never get the habit of :ruiming to hint for nionev. ieil mm about now

.1
- - tk.n a nMirlrina I - . . " . - -

much-yo-u want on payjoay auu --t; j;- -mmm jr.land Congressman Madsor ia
attact of-measl- es gives Mtn1T aml Kftp.rfttarv Mevor Social' nroxreas with prlmitlre worn-- 1 rhent assistance and inducem entsfor plentv; then if you nave any lelt ever puwt away.

If you must talk; don't gossip, utalk over business matters or some stimulate and enconragea ny locate, finds hospitalityen was I IA J cja second attact of measlea. Jajjd Secretary: Stimsbn, all alike
Successful yaccination produce tlv what I have said UIrl.t.o to ho. 'to J friendUnesS)hc is impre!

aaBBBBVaaaaVMaaVaBaiJaasant' thing. ;
.

;: ' Z'h : . : '

Mv husband doea not like to go out in the eve--but one sore or scar on the arnvi flllf. T .a nnt h a alluded to the women aa the authors Lwith the town and? says, this
nines, but if I want to go I dress up te children and of the home or shelter.. is me the kind of town to live m.-fev-

Hwhereas - smallpox Pwj candidate in 1W2 myself anl
hundred of fostering sores all fl, f T Kfu1 nrt intention of takinsr

m thAt makes --the nest, the L . .j- - -

Don't ask if you can; ten niiti: mceiy. you kSA Sat . tb. burrow U one were poor;. ivnn

for her young ana.tne ienuue uee uw. iwiuiTts im4uuyea uyrvi jm(hftshcrbody. - ; J : --jany psirt Sthe yominatiGnfbr
; AForat least five --years after i Q:T,cf nnv --Andidate, makes the honeycomb aa home xor nd nej;pg pnt his shoulder to tilt? '

.it.
Wfi kafcfj hers. The'human female more xnau , v , ,roWmont for hitsfronted ner home. iJut , " "A :"nil'I

i
iuu wSincerely yours,

"Theodoro Roosevelt." adopted home. '"

vaccination one is in no more
danger Cjf . taking smallpox from

--a smallpox patient than he is' of The moral of' this tale does
.fOyster Bay, N. Y.f March 3--

going.- - - Km--?-- z c r--'t.

BeUndependeht, but don'fc show off about it; and

learn to listen to his ideas. If you disagree with him,

do not say so' unless he asks for your opinion.

Don't tell him every silly thing, what you buy and

what you do, unless heBkg you, Learn that the greatest

secret of happiness isjlence. Flatter him, make him

think heis just tielhing.
A man is very much like a child. Be firm and

kind and always! a lady,( indhe is yours always

taking a headache or " tootnacne Colonel Roosevelt when shown not need to be pointed out.' Ed-

itorial in the kighlander ;

not only is this true, but she oineren-tiate- d

the home, and all parts of the
most elaborate esUbllahment were
Instituted by her or ontferjaccount.

The first homes were cheerless
cares. Fire 'could not be made In

them because of the smoke, so wom-

en sought out a cave with an opening

associate, vaccinationfrom an tonight's dispatches'f rom Wash p HiMii warn' i

i7aR7r":- J
i ington a letter of the Colonel'sso thoroughly - protects , 'from

smallpox that a vaccinated per- -
Gold on Underwood.

P. i I). Gold, Jr., welldated June 27, 1911, quoting him Mr
known in instance circles min the rear, or a ro?k shelter wun a

h fph curved roof. When she became
" aZI having intention of being.T Tvl nooflw!" , ,patient m no in 1912presidential candidate

t contracting the disease. Probably
made the following statement;

"I will say nothing unless the; I S- - :

a dweller in "a tent she searched for North Carolina in an interview
the oldest wood, learned the mystN Kiven Gut in Washington dome

Z jWSrl5 -e- eU-s ago, put the for
smoke there, election of Oscar Underwoouto draw a little of the the

from and to Increase her comfort, tb the presidency in very tiirst;
To the women of the household we J . . 1

re indebted for the oven, the chlm- - put convincing form. I

name of the recipient of the

DRESSES FOR BOY AH D GIRL
"' '

Prttty Costumes That Will Please
Little Ones and Deliffht the

Eye of the Mother.

Dress for girl of 8 to 10 years.
Strawberry pink cashmere Is used for
this little dress. , V- . .

The bodice is rather short-waiste- d;

the upper part is continued in front

letter is given and the' letter
published in full. Probably the

Good Advice.

Now you Corn clnb boys, get
rght down to it. , There is not
one of you who has not as .good
a chance to win as any oue of
the others. It is true that the
parents of some of you have
better teams, more money and
more willingness to help than

the strongestproof of the protect-

ing power of vaccination is ta be
found where a vaccinated baby
does not contract smallpox
while nursing from its mother,
who has the disease.

In view of these facts, strange
as it may seem, there still 'exist
adme peopie who prefer not to be

language is not correctly given ney and the chimney corner, we r Mr. Uoa put me case 111. u 7 -
- i1 '.A Certainly all thecontext, in

which I said I would not refuse yt
kitchen, the dining room, tne iarnux
room, the separate bed chamber. It
has been a wonderful evolution, re-pulti- ng

in comfort, taste and morality.
Otis T. Mason, "Woman's Part in

Primitive Civilization."

the nomination, is suppressed.

''Why should not southern Dcm-- ' '

bcracy, ; after fu rnish i ng th e

food arid fuel, 4oing the cooking ; ; !

and sitting in the'; kitchen ,for-- 7.'

over 40 years, liave a chance of ;
a view from the front parent 7

The letter published in a Chi
vaccinated. These people usu

f aTrt avonini naner a month aeo
some of the others. But even ;

that is not everything. Where i

there is a will there a way. j

Any boy who will, ought to bej
ally urge one or more oX the ns 8Ub8tantiall yall I said

objections: Vaccination I ' 'following in these letters.
is dangerous, it ii useless, it I The letter referred to as pub- -

able to manage .an' icre df-or- n. !

interferes-- with personal rights, lished in a Chicago newspaper

orthatdoctorsrge; vaccina g?j& He can gxt, .t broken up just
as he wants it. i t, a: . ;

the fertilizer he nods, and he ;

can cultivate it with a thorough

and Black. 'In .Uongressman vscar . .
Black and White vs. White ,

For many years a lagff department Underwood, of Alabama, the ,
store has spent thousands of dollars a candidate that will

placards with, which' almost every syut" w 'on
article of merchandise is ticketed command the respect and votes
throughout the store, and only with- - Qf & united country, His record. .

in a hort time did they riTe ih9 .
CQn rress and especially as a

amount of money that was being p
wasted in' usin the white cardboard Democratic leader of the house,
with black letterings has proven that he is one of tho j

'

These white cards, soon became m ja'Ameri'ca His life- -

if allowed to re-- ww ,soiled arid shop Worn wI'eo'
main in place any length oTtlme. The work has been in of,
cards which are handled by custom-- tariff for revenue only, the only

for the feethey recievcor tnat A Munsey explaining his posi-al- l
vaccination statistics are tion. .

false. .Only the ! narrowest
minded people belong to this i1class-th- ose that are penny wise Rev. B. A. Culp, who has been

and pound foolishj and those very sick was able to fill his ap.

that would sooner risk their life pointment last Sunday at Grace

against smallpox than endure the M. E. church. Mr. Culp will
begin a protracted meeting atslight 'discomfort dr a vaccinated
this church on March 13th, if

&rm for a few day. Vaccina- -

the weather will permit. 7thantion is nomore dangerous.nijt ahnnf the skin. Messrs. Mack and - Burgan

ers in bins, traysetc aje even more on which the Democrat-so- .
substituting the black card-- piw-- -- j

ness that has no .if nut t side
of his own willingness. Every
bo'has a chance to : win an d
every boy should remember that
in;--th- e contest there ' are
possibilities, v for improvement
that are Worth, as much 'as actual
success, v Go in boys; go in to do
your best, remembering that the
eyes of the. grown people are on
yop,tand that, according to .".the
energy-an-

d intelligence oi your

1L-t-h white lettering this store ic party has won since4he Civil;
has overcome, this difficulty to a very war. There is, a strong sentl- -

last Thursday atConner spentTf ?.nthalf M danirerous as

great Jm: iZrl ment in the south for 'Mr. Under-- ; 1 ; ;
always, cl ea'iT? resfe and -

'-

-

and they "Tak many times as long, wood, especially ceJhe Wat- - ..

svifig- - the firm several hundred .dot terson-Harvey-Wilso- n controver-- ; ':h
Jars in the course of & year. Busi--

, hna-,ma,fl- e rveoole WOll- - " :

der who is 'lt' and what it means. , .refForts will be the estimate you

Elbethel a tombstone atplacingthe pulling of a tooth or the
the grave of Mrs. Tnlia Conner.trimmingof a corn,! and does not

Mr. Forest Roberts, Migs Lid-Vaccinati- on

. cause, nearly os much discomfort.
is useless only

.
to die Conner vd
. ner spent Sunaayvin .(jpstoaia

. the extend that,gmailpox is .x same K n T 4arf1 npr n a m- -

'Grandfather" Clock 200 Years OJ a. -4- .-- 7 -will Win nmong yoiir fellows.
Yorkville Enquirer,. i rPTnrknhie hand maae does is m mm ai uaiwuiui uuuci ,

khe possession; of the Swedish liitber-- : jtic 't.o-third- s mje, he can '

ISeSSS boriominateaandhishominatioai Ao y
:

eensisis o 15,000 pieces. It was made woultt. mean nis eieciioo. , 7 .

about 200 years ago-by- . ILenry Haven 7 "ye slogan ,T)ie South for a "
and is still running.7 The works axe .

-- mnire MrUn-'- :willSoutherner,.a ;. i.aTisr.mA-chec- k- i
To Open Campaign April 1st.

Ex-Go- v. Aycock announces that;
he will open his euinpai gn for
the senate s about April I his
speech being in Raliegh and lies
second in Chkrlojte. He . will
then make Ja:v state-wid- e cam- -

erboird ' of inlay rwork, the material oodJtWi 'n i

to .faist. sides . are pi in wiui,
fuiriess. i '

..
"

, '

The sklrfl .is arranged in flat pl.eat3,
turning from thel front;, under-sleeve- s

of piece lace. .
"

.
'".

Materials - required for $ dress : 3

yards 44 inches wide, yard lace IS
'Inches wide. ;v '7- -' v:'- "

Dress for boy of yearsrrA m
tie dress such as . this aighbe made
In casbmerer.flne serge or velveteen.
The fasteningis at'left aide of front.
A' sish of horded i'rlbbon is tied round
wa,lst and hangtf .with fringed ends at
the left-sid- ei White laWit coUarajid;

useful. v 4,7, , : jly. 7 . . ; :', :
.

'

The argrumentfor personal
rights vanishes wnen we consider ; To Abolish AssayOfjiccs.

' that compulsory - vaccination 1 Washington, Marh 1. The
laws, where they exiat, have sub-committ- ee of 'the House

been unanimously ueWby the ?Z
courts, whenever tried- - mpUSiy voted to abblish the Char- -

,v. The arguement that doctors iotte assay office and all-ass- ay

urge vaccination foorho fee does offices, excep New York and
not hbld, because they derive WUadelpWa.v

. tl 11-- mktrV casA mende4ttiatthe CJbmmerce Courtgreater frcp gatingf. ofsmaHpoxhah Orleans; be closec.
"

tion. - , -- " v This, 'th , say,' rillr' save the

tlielTnited-States- , and 'door :.y.
to efface sectional; lines and; re- - ;:v

the South : to;;her rghtfuc f : f

uaven was BTerai ;vu.'""&
itri.Two heavy weights arid two bobSV - mt - r .. .V" .. .ill.hmum,, ine ; governor wm Jl 11.1.- - .W W atiIv raofal ln - thai I turn
wort v Th riocv aa in the posses- - tjlace in the nation than f. a
sloix' of the Biakchase estate ot Avon half century of following oiinttiy ... . v

spend, time, between now annj the
pmnpeenrestlhgn
and pparin fdir a gr

vr A'gembn is eithe? -- based on a

tor generauons, w uea u --iv Vote,: whee? or to ; :

was sold for a Swedish orphanage tir WOcrsouu ,7 ;v , , .
17 J.. WTII Willi UL1LC1 A. UX iilbUi W- - IV I IIU1 VI W. ' - A - f

VAWa . - r vh v - ' " 1yard, 42--Material 4r required:- - ' for President.",as a candidate.the new owner.
Inches' wide. - - y - rtext' or .pretext.- - - '$.- -.lneoniy repiy eovernpicin -- ,yw.yw.ai;u,up:uj, v.

.: V7' !
.- -;i
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